“Breaking Into…”
VCPE

**Baker Research Guides**
Baker Library Venture Capital & Private Equity Guide *
[http://www.library.hbs.edu/guides/vcpe.html](http://www.library.hbs.edu/guides/vcpe.html)

**Database Search Tools**
Thomson ONE *
Capital IQ *
Prequin *
Dow Jones Private Equity *

**Industry Associations**
National Venture Capital Association  
[www.nvca.org](http://www.nvca.org)
European Venture Capital Association  
[www.evca.com](http://www.evca.com)
Emerging Markets Private Equity Association *  
[www.library.hbs.edu/go/empea.html](http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/empea.html)
Private Equity Growth Capital Council  
[www.pegcc.org](http://www.pegcc.org)
Angel Capital Association  
[www.angelcapitalassociation.org](http://www.angelcapitalassociation.org)

**Newsletters & Blogs:**
Buyouts *
Dealbook - [dealbook.nytimes.com](http://dealbook.nytimes.com)
The Deal * - [www.library.hbs.edu/go/thedeal.html](http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/thedeal.html)
PEHub - [www.pehub.com/](http://www.pehub.com/)
Venture Capital Journal *
HBS VCPE Highlights*  
(register, [http://www.library.hbs.edu/intra/highlights.html](http://www.library.hbs.edu/intra/highlights.html))

**Article Search Databases**
Factiva *
ABI/ProQuest *
Business Source Complete *

**MBA Career & Professional Development**
Recruiting Partner List
HBS Career Hub (historic and current)
Reciprocity agreements
Upcoming programs/events
Industry Research –CPD Presentations (including VCPE 101)

**HBS-Enabled Network:**
Student Classcards; Faculty (directory; Initiative list)
Alumni Navigator

**Other Network Development Sources/Ideas**
Existing network (past employers, universities, friends/family, etc.)
Capital IQ People Search *
LinkedIn (search on finance groups, company names, etc.)
Facebook

**Other HBS or Affiliated resources**
HBS VCPE Club - [www.hbsvcpe.com](http://www.hbsvcpe.com)
HBS Investment Club - [www.hbsinvestmentclub.org](http://www.hbsinvestmentclub.org)
HBS Alumni Angels - [www.hbsalumniangels.com](http://www.hbsalumniangels.com)
HBS Working Knowledge series –Finance -  
[hswk.hbs.edu/topics/finance.html](http://hswk.hbs.edu/topics/finance.html)

**Behind the Scenes – Company; Job; Industry**
Vault Guides *
WetFeet Guides *
Dow Jones Private Equity Analyst-Holt Compensation Study*

**Job Postings**
Glocap - [www.glocap.com](http://www.glocap.com)
Private Equity Recruitment - [perecruit.com](http://perecruit.com)
FINS - [www.fins.com](http://www.fins.com)
StartupHire - [www.startuphire.com](http://www.startuphire.com)
PEHub
Email newsletters; Company websites; LinkedIn
HBS VCPE Club

**Upcoming Conferences/Events/Treks**
NVCA Calendar of Events  
[www.nvca.org/events](http://www.nvca.org/events)
Private Equity Analyst Conference, September 26-27, 2013  
[peaconference.dowjones.com](http://peaconference.dowjones.com)

MBA specific:
- HBS VCPE Conference, March 1-2, 2013  
- MIT Sloan Private Equity Symposium, April 5, 2013  

*Available via Baker Library*